
Ristorante LAVIANO’S Italian 
 

Desserts £4.95-Individual fresh desserts 

Profiteroles Bianco 

Soft choux pastries filled with chocolate 
cream ,covered with a gentle vanilla cream 

served with clotted cream ice cream. 
 

 Profiteroles Scuro 

Soft choux pastries filled with a superb 
Chantilly cream, all covered with chocolate 

cream and served with clotted cream ice 
cream. 

 

Banoffee Pie 
Fresh slices of banana on a biscuit base, , 
covered with caramel, fresh cream and 

decorated with chocolate flakes served with 
clotted cream ice cream or double cream. 

 

 Homemade Italian Tiramisu 

Traditional Italian biscuits soaked in coffee 
and Tia-Maria with layers of fresh cream 

 

Souffle Al Cioccolao 

A unique and classic chocolate fondant with a 
liquid centre, served warm with fresh cream 

or clotted cream ice cream. 
 

                     Chocolate Brownie 
Everyone’s little pleasure, fresh chocolate 
brownie served warm with clotted cream ice 
cream or fresh double cream. 
 
 
 

 
 

 Chocolate Chip Cheesecake 

A baked New York cheesecake with real 
chocolate chips, decorated with chocolate 

chippings on a sponge base served with fresh  

cream or clotted cream ice cream. 

 

Toffee Pecan Cheesecake 

American style baked cheesecake on a biscuit 
base finished with pecan and caramel ,served 
with clotted cream ice cream or fresh double 
cream. 

   

Marshfield Ice Creams & Sorbets – 1 scoop £1.75, 2 scoop £3.40, 3 scoop £4.50 

Choose from our delightful range of flavors below 

Chocolate Heaven  Morello Cherry & White Chocolate Chunks 

Mint Choc Chip  Rum & Raisin 

Clotted Cream  Strawberry Clotted Cream 

Lemon Sorbet  Mango Sorbet 



Selection of Tea’s and Coffee’s: 
 

 
Caffe Espresso £1.95 

Caffe doppio (double espresso) £2.50 
Caffe Macchiato £2.20 
Caffe Americano £2.00 

Cappuccino £2.50 
Caffe Con Panna (espresso with cream) £2.75 

Caffe latte £2.75 
Caffe Corretto (Espresso with a drop of liquor) £3.50 

Caffe Con Liquor (Black coffee with your choice of liquor) £4.50 
Caffe Hag (decaf coffee) £1.95 

 
Tea £1.95 

(Please ask your server for our selection) 
 


